Key MessagesLonger-term implementation of intervention activities yields a more visible increment of SBA service utilization.Community mobilization efforts proved to be successful but required supervision and support to ensure the quality of implementation.Improved service quality and adequate physical infrastructure of the health facilities encourage pregnant women to make the required number of ANC visits.Remote areas require an expanded and modified intervention package, as geographic and transport barriers compound the difficulties in accessing care.

Background
==========

Maternal deaths and disabilities are leading contributors to women's burden of disease and maternal conditions are the second leading cause of death among women of reproductive age ([@czx045-B15]). In 2015, the maternal mortality was 216 deaths per 100 000 live births which is 44% lower than in 1990 with 385 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births ([@czx045-B31]). This global achievement is below the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target of a 75% reduction of maternal deaths from the 1990 level ([@czx045-B29]). Indeed, 303 000 women die every year worldwide due to complications of pregnancy and childbirth ([@czx045-B31]). Almost all, i.e. 99.7% maternal deaths, occur in developing regions where the risk of pregnancy-related death is 20 times higher compared to developed regions ([@czx045-B31]). The sub-Saharan Africa region accounts for 66.3% of global maternal deaths, followed by Southern Asia with 21.8% ([@czx045-B31]). Furthermore, maternal mortality reveals wide gaps between rich and poor both between and within countries ([@czx045-B31]).

Coverage gaps in maternal and newborn health care occur mostly in low-income countries and within countries populated by the most vulnerable, i.e. the poorest and least educated ([@czx045-B2]; [@czx045-B27]). Skilled birth care and antenatal care (ANC) are two important components of the services provided by skilled birth attendants (SBAs). In mid- and far-western Nepal, the main barriers to SBA service utilization include distance and inadequate transport to a health facility, inadequate awareness of the importance of skilled birth care, women's lack of knowledge of pregnancy danger signs, poor economic status of the family, fewer than four ANC visits and SBA security ([@czx045-B7]; [@czx045-B25]).

The MDGs targeted the reduction of maternal mortality by three-fourth of the 1990 level, and use of SBA services as a means to achieve such reduction ([@czx045-B30]). Although Nepal's maternal mortality ratio (MMR) decreased from 901 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births in 1990 to 258 in 2015 ([@czx045-B31]), the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 25 September 2015 established new targets for Nepal, i.e. MMR 70 per 100 000 live births and 90% SBA-assisted births ([@czx045-B22]; Wikipedia 2016). Achieving those targets and reducing barriers to SBA service utilization will require further effort.

For women with no evidence of pregnancy-related complications, the 2016 WHO ANC model recommends a minimum of eight ANC contacts. The first contact is scheduled to take place up to 12 weeks of gestation in the first trimester, two contacts in the second trimester (weeks 20 and 26) and five contacts in the third trimester (weeks 30, 34, 36, 38 and 40) ([@czx045-B32]). During ANC visits, SBAs inform women about the advantages of SBA-assisted childbirth and also about the danger signs of pregnancy, thus enabling them to recognize early symptoms and seek medical attention.

To increase SBA utilization, the government introduced a National Policy on SBAs in 2006 ([@czx045-B10]) under the broader framework of the Safe Motherhood Policy, 1998 ([@czx045-B9]). The SBA policy aims to reduce maternal and newborn morbidity and mortality by ensuring availability, access and utilization of SBA services. To minimize financial barriers to SBA service utilization, the government also introduced a Maternity Incentive Scheme ([@czx045-B19]), later named the Safe Delivery Incentive Program. In this scheme, women in the mountain, hill, and Terai regions receive a transportation incentive of Nepalese Rupees (NRP) 1500, 1000 and 500 (1 US\$= NRP 107 in Mar 2017), respectively, for each birth conducted at a health facility and an additional NRP 400 to each woman who completes four ANC visits. These health care policies and programs helped increase SBA utilization from 10.1% in 1996 ([@czx045-B23]) to 36% in 2011 ([@czx045-B24]).

Despite an incremental increase in skilled birth care (36% in 2011 vs 10.1% in 1996) ([@czx045-B23], [@czx045-B24]), progress across the administrative regions of Nepal remains unequal. In 2011, SBA utilization in mid- and far-western Nepal was 28.7 and 30.7%, respectively ([@czx045-B24]), lower than the eastern, central and western regions. Rural-urban variation in SBA utilization is also high (27.9 and 66.7% SBA-assisted deliveries in rural and urban areas, respectively) ([@czx045-B24]). Our recent study in the semi-urban Health and Demographic Surveillance Site covering Jhaukhel and Duwakot determined that SBAs assisted in 93.1% of all deliveries, which is higher compared with rural areas ([@czx045-B6]).

This study aimed to develop an intervention that considered barriers to SBA service utilization previously identified in our baseline survey including quantitative and qualitative studies ([@czx045-B7]; [@czx045-B25]). We designed our intervention as a cluster randomized controlled trial and also tested its effectiveness in increasing SBA service utilization in mid- and far-western Nepal.

Methods
=======

Study site and population
-------------------------

We selected three districts---Bajhang, Dailekh and Kanchanpur---from mid- and far- western regions ([Figure 1](#czx045-F1){ref-type="fig"}), whose SBA utilization is lower than the eastern, central and mid-western regions of Nepal ([@czx045-B24]). The districts were purposely selected to represent the three ecological zones (i.e. mountain, hill and Terai). Compared with the national average, all three districts have lower levels of education as well as health and economic development. We previously described the study site ([@czx045-B7]; [@czx045-B25]). Study participants were women who gave birth to a live baby within the 12 months immediately preceding the survey.

![Map of Nepal showing the study districts Bajhang, Dailekh and Kanchanpur in the mid- and far- western Nepal.](czx045f1){#czx045-F1}

Study design and sampling
-------------------------

We designed this study as a cluster randomized controlled trial and used village development committees (VDCs) as the unit of randomization ([Figure 2](#czx045-F2){ref-type="fig"}). VDCs, which are further divided into nine smaller units (i.e. wards), are the basic politicoadministrative units in each district. Together, Bajhang, Dailekh and Kanchanpur have 122 VDCs (48, 55 and 19, respectively). With an estimated 110 births per year per VDC and a 32% proportion of SBA-assisted births, we calculated sample size by assuming unmatched clusters of approximately equal size ([@czx045-B3]). We estimated the value of *k*---the between-cluster coefficient of variation---to be equal in the intervention and control groups. The value of *k* (0.25) was based on estimates of SBA utilization rate in the baseline survey and on experience drawn from previous field trials ([@czx045-B11]).

![Maps showing control and intervention VDCs. *Note:* In each of the three districts, blue-colored VDCs are intervention VDCS whereas grey-colored VDCs are control VDCs](czx045f2){#czx045-F2}

Employing the average proportion of outcome (32%) in control group clusters, we calculated that we would need 36 clusters (110 eligible women per cluster) to detect a 10% difference in SBA utilization rate with an 80% power and 5% significance level.

Using the government's MDG target for SBA-assisted births (60%), we randomized clusters from 36 of the 50 VDCs that participated in the baseline survey ([@czx045-B7]), excluding 13 VDCs that exceeded 60%. To achieve even distribution (18 VDCs each) in the intervention and control groups, we also excluded one VDC with 57% SBA utilization. Finally, our study from the Bajhang, Dailekh and Kanchanpur districts included 22, 10 and 4 VDCs, respectively ([Figure 3](#czx045-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Prior to randomization, we discussed the intervention and selection process with stakeholders in each district. The random selection included public lottery of the study VDCs in the presence of district level stakeholders.

![Trial profile for measuring the utilization of skilled birth attendants' service. *Note:* VDC, Village Development Committee; RCT, Randomized Controlled Trial](czx045f3){#czx045-F3}

Intervention
------------

Based on barriers identified in our baseline survey ([@czx045-B7]; [@czx045-B25]) and following discussion with international, national and district-level stakeholders, we developed a five-component intervention to increase SBA service utilization. Project staff met with local actors including female community health volunteers (FCHVs), mothers' groups, health facility operation and management committees (HFOMCs) and youth groups to reach a consensus on the feasibility and scalability of the components and the role of different actors. The five components included: *Increased family support to pregnant women for childbirth in a health facility*. Local and locally trained FCHVs and mothers' groups held regular meetings and discussions about promoting family support for pregnant women for seeking childbirth in a health facility. FCHVs also discussed the importance of skilled birth care during home visits and mothers' group meetings in their respective VDCs. Further, the FCHVs encouraged mothers' group members to invite their family to regularly attend meetings that discussed the importance of SBA assistance and to support pregnant women in reaching a health facility. Mothers' groups also informed families about emergency funds and transport arrangements (described below).*Financial assistance for women and families who seek SBA-assisted childbirth.* This component mobilized existing funds to help pregnant women reach health facilities for childbirth. In Nepal, most mothers' groups have funds to help pay for members' needs. We held discussions with HFOMC, FCHVs, and mothers' groups to arrange financial support to women for covering the cost of transport. The mothers' groups agreed to grant interest-free loans to pregnant woman to enable them to reach health facility for childbirth. The women paid back their loan to the mothers' group after receiving transport incentive from respective health facility. Our project donated NRP 2200 to each mothers' group in the intervention VDCs.*Transport to a health facility for childbirth.* Youth groups received a 1-day orientation on the intervention component and their role in it. The youth groups prepared a list of potential contacts who agreed to transport pregnant women. If vehicles were unavailable, youths would arrange porters or transport the woman themselves to the nearest available vehicle. Our project donated NRP 2000 for each group in the intervention VDCs.*Women-friendly environment at health facilities.* In the intervention VDCs, all health facility staff participated in a 2-day training on communication skills, focusing on developing friendly behaviour and a supportive attitude towards women and their families.*SBA security.* Consultations with HFOMC, mothers' groups, and youth groups helped improve SBA security. SBAs were accompanied to nighttime births by a youth group member, FCHVs, or family member.

Implementation of intervention
------------------------------

To develop a work and human resource mobilization plan as well as training manuals, we recruited a research coordinator in each of the three study districts and a research assistant in each intervention VDC during November 2012--April 2013. Monthly reports of service utilization and implementation progress were discussed with the health facility staff and local HFOMCs and also with the focal person from the district health office. Including training and orientation activities, the intervention was implemented during May 2013--April 2014.

Data collection and field supervision
-------------------------------------

To assess the effectiveness of the intervention, 40 enumerators and 4 supervisors attended a 4-day training and collected data using specially designed field manuals. We conducted a post-intervention survey to compare our results with the baseline findings and determine the effectiveness of the intervention.

We divided the enumerators in two groups (20 per group). Due to difficult topography and extended travel time in the mountainous Bajhang district, enumerators and two supervisors collected data there. Group 2, which included enumerators and two supervisors, covered Dailekh and Kanchanpur. Two authors (BPC and NS) supervised field data collection and met with the enumerators and supervisors.

Data were collected during May--June 2014 using a structured questionnaire to interview all women in the study VDCs who had delivered a baby the 12 months immediately preceding the survey. The enumerators visited each household of the study VDCs to identify eligible women. The questionnaire covered socioeconomic information, utilization of maternal and newborn health services and women's knowledge of the danger signs of pregnancy and delivery. Women were considered as having knowledge of danger signs if they could state at least one of the danger signs among premature labour, prolonged labour, breech delivery, cord prolapse, postpartum haemorrhage, maternal injuries, severe headache, convulsion, high fever, foul-smelling discharge and no movement of the baby in the womb. Post-intervention data collection employed the same procedures used in the baseline survey ([@czx045-B7]). Among 4303 identified eligible mothers, 3844 participated which resulted in a response rate of 89.3%. Seven eligible women were not interviewed because they did not provide consent.

Data analysis
-------------

The primary outcome variable was skilled birth care utilization and the secondary outcome variable was ANC utilization. The background variables were age, education, ethnicity and occupation.

Our primary analysis focused on post-intervention changes in skilled birth care utilization and ANC services. Changes were estimated using Difference-in-differences (DiD) model. DID estimates were derived from a linear regression model with a repeated data set on the use of skilled birth care and ANC between control and intervention groups at baseline and post-intervention, expressed as: $$y = \beta_{o} + \beta_{1}D^{\text{post}} + \beta_{2}D^{\text{Tr}} + \beta_{3}D^{\text{post}}D^{\text{Tr}}{\lbrack{+ \beta_{4}x}\rbrack} + \varepsilon,$$ where *y* is the binary outcome of interest (1 = at least one ANC visit, four or more visits, or skilled birth care utilization; 0 = other); *D*^p^°^st^ is the time dummy; *D*^Tr^ is the intervention group dummy; *D*^post^*D*^Tr^ is the time and intervention interaction; *β*~3~ is the estimate of DiD; *x* is the vector of control variables; and *ε* is the error term. We included background variables (education, occupation, ethnicity, age of mother) in the model. Using a binary variable in an additive linear regression model gave us probabilities that were easy to interpret. Due to our large sample size, we could apply the central limit theorem to the model.

DiD methods are relevant when using research designs based on controlling for confounding variables and when pre-treatment information is available ([@czx045-B16]). This approach involves recognizing the intervention and evaluates the differences in results before and after the interventions for treated and untreated groups. We analysed the DiD to evaluate results between control and intervention groups at baseline and post-intervention ([@czx045-B14]).

Further, we performed mixed-effects logistic regression to determine the factors associated with the utilization of SBA services. VDCs functioned as a random intercept. We included background variables (education, occupation, ethnicity, age of mother), intervention time and group in the mixed-effects logistic regression model. Data were analysed in R software and statistical significance was set at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

The authors obtained ethical approval from their institute. Our trial was registered in the International Standard Randomized Controlled Trial Number (ISRCTN) Registry with the registration number ISRCTN78892490 (<http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN78892490>).

Results
=======

We previously described the baseline survey findings ([@czx045-B7]). The post-intervention survey included 3844 women. Although we had equal number of VDCs with 18 each that were randomly allocated to intervention and control, the actual number of women we surveyed were different with 2098 (54.6%) women in the control area and 1746 (45.4%) women in the intervention area.

Sociodemographic characteristics
--------------------------------

Nearly three-fourths (73.8%) of participants were 20--35 years of age ([Table 1](#czx045-T1){ref-type="table"}) (median age = 24 years). The main ethnic groups included Brahmin/Chhetri (63.5%), Dalit (lower caste, 25.2%) and Janajati (indigenous group, 10.9%). Two in every 10 of the women were illiterate, whereas 8.4% had higher secondary education or above ([Table 1](#czx045-T1){ref-type="table"}). Agriculture was the major primary occupation (60.4%). Median age at marriage and first childbirth was 17and 19 years, respectively. Table 1.Socio-demographic characteristics of women participating in the post-intervention survey of control and intervention VDCs (*N* = 3844)VariablesInterventionControlTotal*N*%*N*%*N*%Age groups (years)   \<2039622.750123.989723.3    20--35131375.2152472.6283773.8   \>35372.1733.51102.9Ethnicity    Brahmin/Chhetri103559.3140567.0244063.5    Dalit38822.258127.696925.2    Janajati31618.11024.941810.9    Others70.4100.5170.4Education    Illiterate[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}26815.351024.377820.2    Informal[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}62735.963730.4126432.9    Primary[^c^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}33319.229013.862316.2    Secondary[^d^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}39022.346722.385722.3    Higher secondary and above^e^1287.31949.23228.4Occupation    Agriculture103359.2128861.4232160.4    Housewife64536.871334.0135835.3    Service311.8401.9711.9    Business221.3321.5541.4    Wage labourer100.6100.5200.5    Others50.3150.7200.5[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

Utilization of SBA services
---------------------------

Most of the participants, i.e. 90.8% completed at least one ANC visit and 65% completed four or more visits ([Table 2](#czx045-T2){ref-type="table"}). Majority (56.7%) used skilled birth care and 51% knew at least one danger sign of pregnancy and delivery. More than three-fourths (76.5%) had to walk more than half an hour to reach the nearest health facility. Table 2.Utilization of SBA services by women participating in the post-intervention survey of control and intervention VDCs (*N* = 3844)VariablesInterventionControlTotal*N*%*N*%*N*%Utilization of skilled birth care    No76043.590343.0166343.3    Yes98656.5119557.0218156.7Frequency of ANC visit   \<468139.166331.6134435.0   ≥4106560.9143568.4250065.0Distance to health facility   ≤30 min40523.250023.890523.5   \>30 min134176.8159876.2293976.5Knowledge of danger signs    No80045.8108451.7188449.0    Yes94654.2101448.3196051.0[^7]

[Table 3](#czx045-T3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of DiD analysis of the intervention's effectiveness regarding skilled birth care and ANC visits. At baseline, both the skilled birth care and ANC utilization were higher in controls compared with the intervention group. Post-intervention, the rate of one or more ANC visits, increased significantly (4%). The proportion of SBA-assisted births increased in the intervention group by 5%, and four or more ANC visits decreased by 3.1%; however, both the changes were statistically insignificant. Table 3.Effect of intervention in increasing the use of ANC and skilled birth care services in mid- and far-western NepalBaselinePost-interventionPre differencePost differenceImpactInterventionControlInterventionControlDifference in Difference*P*-valueSkilled birth care (%)30.435.956.557.0−5.5−0.55.00.06At least one ANC (%)83.484.492.489.4−1.03.04.00.03Four or more ANC (%)46.450.860.968.4−4.4−7.5−3.10.30Mean ANC (*N*)2.83.03.33.3−0.20.00.20.23[^8]

[Table 4](#czx045-T4){ref-type="table"} shows the outcome of the mixed-effects model. As per the adjusted analysis, post-intervention women were 1.57 times more likely to use skilled birth care (95% CI 1.19--2.08) than women in the control group. There was no effect of intervention in the use of ANC services. Women in the age Group 20--35 years were 0.81 times less likely to use skilled birth care (*P* \< 0.001) compared with women aged below 20 years. Increasing level of education associated with increased use of skilled birth care and ANC visits. Occupation and ethnicity were not associated with the use of ANC visits or use of skilled birth care. Use of skilled birth care and ANC visits increased significantly in the post-intervention survey compared with the baseline survey. During the post-intervention, the control groups were 0.54 times less likely to use skilled birth care compared with the intervention group ([Table 4](#czx045-T4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4.Effect of intervention on utilization of ANC and skilled birth care in mid- and far-western NepalParameterSkilled birth careAt least one ANCFour or more ANCaORCI*P*aORCI*P*aORCI*P*Age in years   \<20Ref----------------    20--350.810.70, 0.94\<0.0010.780.61, 1.010.061.060.92, 1.230.41   \>350.730.51, 1.060.090.490.31, 0.57\<0.010.650.46, 0.920.02Education    IlliterateRef----------------    Non-formal education1.060.90, 1.260.471.271.04, 1.560.021.391.19, 1.62\<0.001    Primary level1.701.37, 2.10\<0.0012.952.06, 4.23\<0.0011.921.56, 2.36\<0.001    Secondary level\\2.021.63, 2.50\<0.0014.763.17, 7.16\<0.0012.562.08, 3.14\<0.001    Higher secondary and above3.902.88, 5.28\<0.00110.404.71, 22.96\<0.0014.863.54, 6.67\<0.001Occupation    AgricultureRef----------------    Service1.360.82, 2.270.231.050.29, 3.780.941.160.67, 1.980.60    Business1.550.89, 2.680.121.820.54, 6.140.331.080.63, 1.860.78    Wage labour0.690.36, 1.340.270.620.24, 1.570.310.810.43, 1.530.52    House wife1.191.01, 1.410.030.980.76, 1.270.890.920.79, 1.080.32    Others0.650.33, 1.290.220.780.28, 2.140.630.680.36, 1.290.24Ethnicity    Brahman/ChhetriRef----------------    Janajati1.190.93, 1.530.171.861.11, 3.110.021.060.83, 1.340.63    Dalit1.161.00, 1.350.051.261.02, 1.570.031.070.93, 1.230.36    Others1.170.74, 1.850.490.750.39, 1.440.391.280.82, 2.010.28    Intervention time (baseline vs post-intervention)2.121.76,2.56\<0.0011.361.05,1.740.021.951.63,2.33\<0.001    Intervention group (intervention vs control)0.540.29, 0.990.050.810.51,1.300.400.770.52,1.130.18Effects of intervention on SBA service utilization    Post-intervention1.571.19, 2.08\<0.0011.420.98,2.060.060.860.67,1.100.23    Coefficient of variation0.3900.4230.209[^9]

Discussion
==========

Our study examined whether intervention increases women's utilization of two important components of SBA services---skilled birth care and ANC. The utilization of SBA services increased in both the intervention and control areas of our study. In the intervention area, the utilization of skilled birth care and at least one ANC visit increased from 30.4 and 83.4% at baseline to 56.5 and 92.4% post-intervention, respectively. Similarly, in the control area, the utilization of skilled birth care and at least one ANC visit increased from 35.9 and 84.4% at baseline to 57.0 and 89.4% at post-intervention. At the national level the use of skilled birth care increased from 9 in 1996 to 36% in 2011 ([@czx045-B23], [@czx045-B24]). Such increment could be attributed to Nepal Government's policies and programs that include Safe Motherhood Policy ([@czx045-B9]), Maternity Incentive Scheme ([@czx045-B19]), National Policy on SBAs ([@czx045-B10]) and National Free Delivery Policy ([@czx045-B20]).

We used DiD to measure the effect of the intervention and analysed associated factors with regression analyses. Although both intervention and control areas showed increased levels of skilled birth care, the increases were incremental in the intervention area (5 and 4%, respectively). In DiD analysis, the increase in at least one ANC visit was significant but the changes in use of four or more ANC visits and skilled birth care were not. The mixed-effects logistic regression analysis, using VDCs as random intercepts, showed that our intervention was positively associated with increased use of skilled birth care (OR = 1.57; 95% CI 1.19--2.08).

The incremental increase in initial ANC visits might result from awareness-raising activities in FCHV-facilitated mothers' group meetings. Further, the absence of incremental increases in four or more ANC visits could relate to distance from a health facility, poor road conditions and limited means of transport ([@czx045-B7]; [@czx045-B35]; [@czx045-B25]). Another study in Nepal reported that women are more likely to attend four or more ANC visits when the availability of medical equipment, rooms, and skilled providers is adequate ([@czx045-B12]). Conversely, the inadequate number of ANC visits may result from women's perception that ANC services were not useful to them or of low quality. In the context of recently revised guidelines by the WHO on ANC for a positive pregnancy experience ([@czx045-B32]), more efforts are required in Nepal for achieving the recommended eight ANC contacts.

The baseline survey revealed key barriers, including distance to a health facility, inadequate transport, lower educational level, low economic status, and inadequate knowledge about the danger signs of pregnancy and childbirth ([@czx045-B7]). Perceived barriers included insufficient awareness of the importance of SBAs, families' inability to predict delivery date, delayed payment of transport incentives, inadequate human resources in peripheral health facilities, quality of service and SBA security issues, especially at night ([@czx045-B25]). Other studies conducted in Nepal, Bangladesh and Afghanistan report similar barriers ([@czx045-B8]; [@czx045-B18]; [@czx045-B28]).

Aiming to ensure the feasibility of expanding successful interventions and thus increasing SBA utilization into other areas, we consulted with stakeholders (e.g. the Ministry of Health and Population and District Health Office) in national and district level workshops before selecting the five intervention components. The intervention focused on utilizing the existing health infrastructure and community structures---HFOMC, mothers' groups and youth groups---rather than establishing new structures or initiating additional programs. Moreover, the intervention aimed to address pre-identified barriers: lack of family support for helping pregnant women reach a childbirth facility, inability to pay for transport costs to reach health facility to avail SBA services, unavailability of transport to a childbirth facility, lack of a women-friendly environment in health facilities and issues related to SBA security. Attaining SDG targets will require the expansion of health interventions.

Cluster RCT is an appropriate design for community-based interventions ([@czx045-B4]; [@czx045-B17]; [@czx045-B26]; [@czx045-B1]). Indeed, Cluster RCT is considered the strongest design in health research when allocation of identifiable groups is necessary ([@czx045-B21]). According to the 'CONSORT 2010 statements: extension to cluster randomized trials' Cluster RCTs are preferable when there is threat of unintentional spill-over of intervention effects from one treatment group to another (contamination) ([@czx045-B5]). Our use of a community-based intervention and health facility staff made Cluster RCT feasible and appropriate to prevent such contamination.

We faced some challenges during the implementation of the intervention components. Regarding increasing family support for giving birth at a health facility (component 1), FCHV-facilitated mothers' group meetings were delayed during the harvesting season and major festivals. Regarding the financial assistance from the mothers' group fund (component 2), our monitoring records show variable use with 20% of women utilizing such assistance in Dailekh district and 6% each in Bajhang and Kanchanpur districts.

Youth group mobilization (component 3) was also a challenge---the importance of youth participation did not meet our expectations. Instead, neighbourhood women provided transport in two-thirds of all cases in the hill and mountain districts. In Kanchanpur, a Terai district, youths helped transport only about one out of six pregnant women. Youths' frequent mobility mainly for employment and education interfered with their contribution. Although no security issues arose during the study period (component 5), some SBAs favoured the idea of better accommodations close to the health facility.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The strength of this five-component intervention was its rootedness in an extensive baseline survey that involved both quantitative and qualitative approaches. For scalability and sustainability of the intervention, we ensured that the components added few financial and structural demands on the existing health system. Another strength of this trial is the randomized allocation of adequate number of clusters into intervention and control groups.

Limitations included simultaneous implementation of all five components during the 1-year intervention period, thus precluding an effectiveness assessment of individual components. Although the baseline survey identified distance to the health facility and inadequate transport as important barriers, the intervention could not address distance barrier. However, transport arrangements developed during the intervention optimally utilized pre-existing transport and mobilized community groups to bring pregnant women to the health facility. Moreover, although identified barriers included several supply-side factors (e.g. insufficient human resources, inadequate capacity and motivation of health workers, inadequate infrastructure and supply logistics at health facilities and issues related to the quality of services provided), the components of our study mostly addressed demand-side issue. Although our intervention included components on promoting a women-friendly environment at health facilities and improving security issues of the SBAs, it did not address other supply-side aspects.

Conclusions
===========

Our 1-year intervention was effective in increasing the use of skilled birth care services; however, the intervention had no effect on the utilization of ANC services. Expanding the intervention with some modifications, e.g. mobilizing more active and stable community groups, adding service-side interventions to address issues related to human resources and quality of services as well as longer or repeated interventions will help achieve greater effect in increasing the utilization of SBA.

Lessons learned
---------------

Youth group mobilization was less effective than expected in overcoming barriers related to transport arrangement and SBA security. Regular participation by pregnant women in mothers' group meetings is crucial to effective intervention. Poor families could not afford transport because the government's incentive was not always enough to cover the cost. Many barriers to SBA services relate to both supply- and demand-side supports, better road and improved transport services. Retention of SBAs would help enhance service utilization. Because outcome includes components of behaviour change, a longer intervention, or repeated interventions, could yield greater impact.
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Before seeking written informed consent, enumerators explained study, its objectives, and the extent of participant involvement to everyone included in the survey. Enumerators conducted the interview with due respect to respondents' privacy and maintained confidentiality of all information. For illiterate women, a witness read the informed consent form aloud and consenting participants applied their thumbprint on the consent form. The witness also signed the consent form.

The authors obtained ethical approval from Nepal Health Research Council and the World Health Organization in Geneva, Switzerland. The trial was registered in the International Standard Randomized Controlled Trial Registry as ISRCTN78892490.

[^1]: *Note*: Results are shown for 3844 women who gave birth within the 12 months immediately preceding the post-intervention survey.

[^2]: Unable to read and write.

[^3]: Learning not connected to formal school.

[^4]: Grades 1--5.

[^5]: Grades 6--10.

[^6]: Grades 11 and above.

[^7]: *Note*: Results are shown for 3844 women who gave birth within 12 months prior to the post-intervention survey. ANC, antenatal care; VDC, Village Development Committee.

[^8]: *Note*: Results are shown for effect of intervention using DiD estimates from a linear regression model. ANC, antenatal care.

[^9]: *Note*: Results are shown for effects of intervention to increase service utilization using mixed-effects model. The results are adjusted for age, education, occupation, ethnicity, intervention time and intervention group. ANC: antenatal care, aOR: adjusted odds ratio, CI: confidence interval, SBA: skilled birth attendant, Ref: Reference.
